A Before-and-After Study on Red-Light
Camera Installation
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enough [[mil the stop-line that bLiking i.1
necessary and possihle. The decl,iofl C,Hl
be r;:nher conilicting. however, if the driver IS po;;itioned in [he option zone,
whue both choices drc possible. or in the
dilemmJ "{OIlC. where it lS neither po'\~ihie
w proc:eed .\traigh[ through M constant
speed w de:!f lhe sLOp-line bdl)[e red nm
possible w brake comtoHably,
Red-light camcras mLO can pldY a
5lgnitlc\nt P;H[ in encouraglI1g dovel's j'()
Stop )Jlste;H.! 01 I'IOlaIC thc red iight. 1 The
llnpads or RLC lIlsu1!ation on drivers
caught in the optioll or dilemma zone at
the OllSet of amhcr v,"Cre cvaluated hy carrying out a hd{)f(.'-and-aft(Tsrudv on redrUTl!llng and swpplllg charaetniqic,; ae
slgn;lllLed ir:tcLleetions.

THE OPPOSING

LITERATURE

INTERSECTIONS IN
SINGAPORE. RED·IIGNT
RUNNING VIOLATIONS
AND STOPPING
CHARACTERISTICS WERE
GATHERED BEFORE AND
SHORTLY AFTER CAMERA
INSTALLATION ALONG EACH

ReJ-runnlllg violations at ,Iigtdil.cd
inter,euion" havc been studied by a t\ll111ber of researchers in recent year,. Retting
er al. cxamined red-running violation data
WERE NOT INSTALLED
caplurcd befol'e, ,hortly after (lhree [0
WITH RED-LIGHT CAMERAS,
t{Jur months later) ,Ind. in one swdy,
.IOIllClimc after (one year la[cr) RLC
ALSO WERE STUDIED.
installation in Virginia and Californta,
USA."··1 These studie.1 involved camera
sites a\ well as nearby
nOI1-(ameta sttes to
BY K.M. LUM, PH.D., P.E. AND Y.D. WONG
dnermine sptllover
RLC eHters. They ,11.10 lllVolved control
site.1 aI a far di:;tance fi-om lhe camera sires,
which comrolbl for faccOl"s that might
affen red-light violations, 'iUch as weather
and seasonal variahility in mwe) pattern:;.
.\10 camera t:ffeet ar these siteo wao
expened. Compared [0 the control site,l,

APPROACHES, WHICH

,

lI1t(.'[sccrion at the omc[ of amber mUot
decide whether to cross [he ll1[Cl-,cctiun or
W ,top bdt)f(: [he ,;top-line. The chOlct:
Gm be quire ddinl[C jf the driver is m~ar
ellough 10 lhe stop-lint that procer.:ding
straight throllgh Lhe lIlttr,enion 1:; neu:,-

28

rcducnon:; tr, red-nmiling violaIiotls wcre
uh.\erved a[ both the camna <lna (he
nearby non-camera sites, In stlldies COtlducted by ]{etring e( aI., red-light rLmncrs
tended to be younger, be ie.I,; likely to wear
scar beles and bave poor driving records. 4,.,
Srudics also have heen conducted on
a[[lcudC,1 toward and acceptance of RlC
prograllls, A postal survey DC drivers tn
I'\orway, Spain and the Ncthcrbnds
,;howed good accep(allce of RLC as an
t:tl{r)reemenc tool. h Publivopinion surveys
conducled III differenc p'ifl', I l Lhe Lni[ed
SlateS mdicJeed :;upport for (he use of RLC
as J ,Iupplcment to police eHriftS to reduce
rcd-runntng violatiol1s.2.5.7 Thc level of
acccpwllCC appeared to correlate with driver attituces toward red-ruuning vtolatiom
and pLlhlic awartness ofRLC progr,um.

EXPERIMENT DESIGN
l{LC first was insulbl in Singapore
over a five-year period heginning in
AUgll5t 198G, when the bulk of [he
camera syS(emS wert insLalled, A beforeand-after study was designed to evaluate
ehe Jlnpaets of IJlstalling I-tLC on t~d
running violations. The violations before
camera mstallario[) were compared to
those obt;jJlled aller in,ll"lla(ion along
ccleh lmllvldual :lpproach install~d
wHh Rl.C (referred to as the camera
approach), on a lal1e-by-lane ba:;ls. The
oppOStng approach, which wa:; not
in:;qlbl wiTh l-tLC (referred to as the
non-cnnera approach!, also was mcluded
in (he comparative study. Analy,i\ of drivero dlOo.\ing to swp up to 2 ,econds
(:;ec.) into the red was mciudeJ.

BEFORE·AND·AFTER INTERSECTIONS
Three irner"eClions operating with a
3·sec. amber signal (a staodard pracrice
in Singapore) were selected for the
before-and-after studv. The C:lcmenti
and 'W'ooalands mterseetions arc T incersections; [he A_MK inter:;eniorJ is a fOLlrwav (X) imersecnon. The major road fot
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all :<tudied sites is a t'W'o-way arterial com·
prisJl1g three lanes m each di;'ection.
The approach faclllg opposing nght
turns (left (Urns in U.S. CO;-HCXt'l was
installed wld1 RLC at the median of the
Clementi mtersection ",'hile the approach
comprismg a swrage pocket tor fight tlltDS
was installed with RlC at the roaclmle
curb of the \X'oodla.nds intersection The,e
(\vo sites were wired with RLC m,unlY due
to high lI1eidences of red-runnlllg VIOlations: d1C A.VIK mterseClion was chosen
malnly due to high llleidcllces of senous
ll1Junes al1d t:uaJ accidents. In addition,
the A.IvIK intersection 1\ highly congested
with traffic and pedestrlal1 acmmes and it
is sitlmed III a locality with a high RLC
penemuion rate (defined as the proportion of II1tel'scctions installed w1th IU ,C
within a glVen locality).

, , ,
Average daily-rred-running
rotesja
.--.---.. -.... vialatian5 (violation -...._,---- ~urh~~!.__;
Middle lane
M~«!i.a,!'..~l!.n~ i
lIdc,rc

HC
Ai"l",'

He:
~on-

ctm"ra

ANALYSIS Of RED·RUNNING
VIOLATIONS
A red-runnmg tvtnt was defined as all
oecu.rrence In which the front of a crossing vehicle passed the painted srop-line of
a signaliztd inttr,;ectioll any time after th<,
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DATA COLLECTION USING AN
AUTOMATIC LOGGING SYSTEM
logget, wotking in conjunction with
inductance loop sensors, was conceptualIZed and developed for field date' colleetion. H The :\f(iGO was deployed w gather
the before-and-after (one to three
momhs later) RLC dau, whlch Illcludc'd
rraftle vol Limes, speeds and the timlllg,
,md status of each Signal phase.'J Loop
StrJSOf, were lI1stallecl [0 detect vehicJts
on a lane-by~lane basis. All straightthrough lanes of the camera appro<lCh
were Wired with sensors: tbe lanes of the
non-camera approach were not. Tvm stnsors were If1stalled for e,tch chosen I,\ne-'one before and one afi:er the stop-line.
The sensot placed before the otop-Ime
acted as a detection POll1t to monitor the
lTlovtments of crossing and tlrst-stoppillg
vehicles with respect to ,ignal timmgs.
The sensot placed after tht stop-line proVIded funher dttails on no.\smg vehicles,
lIlciuding red-runner,. The two s<'!lsors
!ltar the stop-lint cuunten::htcked the
movement patttrD and diminattd spurious signals from ont stnsor aJone,
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(/ VJlues gi,'en Mt [he ~\'erage dccilr :lUmbers of red-I'llnl~ing vioLu~()ns III whick" r,r dar, ",,(ept "":'1en
~ndosed in paremheses (dlese are llorndi,ed on the basis ofvehjcb per iane I"C:' L)Tle (x 1II---D)),
I; The number ofl'ed-rul1lling wl-ti,'b for I,w weeklbys L\fonday ((J FriJ~\) along rile Ulrh bn(' is
:in vehides. Thus, [ke ~wr"ge lbilv r~d-runlling viol"[ion; eqwJ 322/5 or (i.+A vchick> per d'n:,
The number of ['ed-rtlt1ning vehic:~s fm five "'e~hLl\'s (lvlomLlv w l'mi~y1 "loEg dl~ cur',
bn~ is 3D. vehides. The coral vnhLnw or Yehi,b ror five wakJ'1Ys '::>lo",L,y (0 friday) ~Iong
the curb lane is 41.676 vehi<::~s, T;,e (Oral number of signal cycle.1 i'lr I,ve wLLkrhrs (\-londal'
to F['idq) is 5,G31 cycles, Thus, ['h~ red-viob[jol1 rates equal J22/(11,67() x .:I,{,,{11 or
2.15 X ID-G vehicles per Lll1e pel' cy"k
'

d The dura['ion ofdala collenion for the before-RLC

~eriod is dl~ .Iarne a.1 fm rh" afr~r-R[C

J

perio.d. Dala. \~'-el'e (oliened f(lr ~1!le .continulllls:wdc t~cep[' for dlC []\l[]-Clnlerl ~pproJLh J'
the Clementi InterSe(['llln (f1v" (loys) ,,,,d th(O Wnodlan(1S IIltet5tC[lOJl (four wL~k,lays1 ~nd
['he c"mno approacb a, the AVK inrcr'~crion {['NO days).
-----.-.------

_._ .. _._. . _ - - _ .

onset of the red slgnal. The aver;lg~ Jaily
red-running vlOLmons ror weekdays and
weekends were gathered for the bef()reRLC and after-RiC penods, with idtntical durations of one contimlolls wetk of
f1dd data, unks, other..,.'i~e star~d (Stt
footrJottS In Tablt 1). Table 1 ,hows violation rates (enclosed in p:H~mhe.le.\),
which were normalized with rtspeet to
lan~ volumes and signal cycles, The nor-

-

._.-

m;t!ization of violarion.\ to vthides p~r
Jane per cycle was n~c(:ss:lty to providt a
more meamngtul comp;lrison among the
varrOllS approacht:s. Normalizatioll aim
can take into account difFerences in vioLItion oPPOrrunHleS f'resented ro drivers :it
mtersection entLll1Ce.\. On tilt ,\llpply
side, each l;.'C!e and each individual lane
lf1 rile mterscuioll approach provide an
opportunity and a passage for violation~
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Figure 1. Pidorial view 01 the Clementi intersection with RLC indQ[[ed.
to OCCUI. Traffic.: volume in itself consu-

mtes the demand sid~. affecting the likelihood of nohid~s approaching the
ime(o~ction l;ntranCe during the critical
phase-change period.
Th~ average nl/mber of red-runnll1g
violationo aero,s a reSpeCllVe approach per
day was \ls~d :l.1 d pcrformance index: Th~
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red signal dt lhe A.\1K ll1rerseetion W:J,I
violated more frequendy compared to th~
other twO mtcLleUJons. The feweot r~d
running viobuollS occurred at the \\-'oodlands inru,ection. This result call he
expected hecause the A'vlK inter.lcction is
10l.:ated along a heavily rrarficked arterial
In a busding townohip where activl[Jes

cominue through the day and lllgh[.
A subsumial drlJp IJl the number of
viu!acion, c\n b<: oh,erved along
appl'Oachn 111,ltallt:J with RLC: thece
were both ill\;re<\s~s and dCCl'eascs along
non-calnera 'lpproal.:hes. Thc pattern wa,
tepclled when th~ Vlo!aClOns were
expres.led III terrns of viulalion rale.l. The
aWl'agc reduction In vioLu:on rate, along
GllllCr" approaches was al)l)llt 40 percent
.md ranged froll] as 101,v a.\ 4 perctlll wa,1
high a.1 63 percent ,dong lhe Illcdian lane
or the A.\lK imerseuion during wcekchy.l c1l1d weeke[l(~\, rC:,lpeuivcly.
By proportiulllJlg ~hc dady red"
vlOLmon llumbers along each llldividual
lane ,'lith rCSpen W lam: voluille pCI' day,
one can cmplo)' the rcs~ of proportion to
:l.ISC,IS rhe s[atistical Sii-'llificallce of red violations before ,\nrl ~\ft~r Rtf: IIl.\[aliation.
A.I shown III Table 2. fh~' le;r rClult<; llldiGue that the r~d\lniun III red-runllll1g
vlOLnio[1<; In the afrcr-RLC pCrlod W,lS
stat:,tiClllvliglliiIGIlH <ll a 95-percent
(test statistic :c: ].')()) confidence levd.
The median I:Hle along rhe cunera
approach of the W'(lodland.l mtnseetioll
was not swtistictlly ,llgnif:calll at a 95·
~lCrCCJl[ corJidnlCc kvel, hur lhe \'loLuion
rarc did lrtcreasc noriceably (49 percent)
dming weekends. Thi,1 Llllu,lllal ob.lervation should llot he t:lken 1'0 mean that
IZLC W:I.\ intltcetiv<:; cherc wa, a subst;mti,tl rt:ducrioJl (ahour 31 percellt) during
weekday\. Becau,e of the relativelv low
numbers oi' violauolls and \'olum~s :I:oug
thIS [redl,rIl IJlle, rhc Violation utes
obt;Jined lIMy havc been rather lElstAbk
and may have mildred wlth ;j uumiudl
incrl;~L<;e in viobllon llumbers,
On 'lvc:uge, vJOLuion rates along lhc
middle lancs were suhstanri:JlIy highcr
than along the otht:r bnes bd(Jrc IZLC
inscallarion. After RIC IlllplcmcntaclOn,
I'iobuon races \till werc higher, bLlr to a
much Ies.ler extent. \X'~ekend vlOLmon
LllCS consl.ltently wn~ lIluch lugher [han
thlhe of wcx:kdays-.1bout [wofo!d on
Jvuage for all appro;lches except the
median lanc ar the A'v[K inrerscniotl. The
differences ranged from d low of 1.17
timcs ar the middll; ldne of the A...\IK
imCr,CC[lOll to a high of 2.93 timc.l at rhe
middle lane of th~ Clemcnll intcrsecrion,
Thc ratios of week~nJ [() weekdav violation rateo gerlloLllly were lo\vcr for the
In JOURNAL! MARCH 1003

non-camera approach bnes. Along the
curb and median lanes of The camera
approach at the Clement: intersection, the
violation rates for weekdays were reduced
by 33 percent and 45 percent. respecrively.
By div1ding the percentage rcdumon In
YlOlation rates for weekdavs by the weekend rates for the curb lane, a yalue or0.73
times 'was obtained (a lower reduClion
dUring \veekdays). However, value.s of
1.19 and 1.12 times were obtained for the
middle and median lanes of the ClelTlemi
ll1tersection, respectively.
The before-and-after results along the
non-camera approach at the Clementi
mtersection had a reverse violatioIl trend.
In fact, the v1olation rates, as nurrnalized
to vehides per lane per c:ycle, inuea.,ed by
an average of about 70 percent fur weekdays and 60 percent for weekends in the
arrer-RLC data. One possible expbrwioE
may be drivers" awareness of RLC operation bemg constrained to capture violations along the camera approach and not
the whole intersection. This knowledge
could be further rationali7ed hv rhe fact
that the orientation of the Rl.C housing
installed along the median puinted along
the camera approach, as shown In figure
1. VioJa[Jon rates in aU lanes of the noncamera approach were much higher rhan
l!l the corresponding lanes uf the camera
approach at the Clemenri lIlrersenion.
Facing a potential conflict widl impending Oppoolflg righr-turning vehicles, the
stra1ght-thtullgh vehiCles along rhe camera approach at the ClerncIHi intcrsecnon
would choose to Stop rather than to V10late the red signal.

ANALYSIS OF REO-STOPPING
CHARACTERISTICS
Stopping up to 2 sec. into the red was
selecred as an upper bOllnd to gather stk
tistics of those drivers who chme to stOp
instead of cross the intersection. II) Both
crossing and STOpping arc viable alternatives in the option zone; therefore, the
majority of dtivers may have found 1t difficult to decide between stopping and
crossing actions. This 2-sec. upper
bound also wOllld cater to a w-ide range
of speeds, driver reac[Jon times and
deceleration characteristics.
The average daily number of drivers
choosing to stop during weekdays and
ITE JOURNAl! MARCH 2003
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• NOle: Refer to 'Iable 1 fOr footnotes.

Table 4. Sta~,licol fe,"

lM1

red 'fopping at before-ond-aher infersedions.·
Tesf sllliisliu u (ompvted by lest of proPMtion)
Curb lane
Middle lone
Medion lone

Site

Approach

Clemenri

Camera

5.13 h

5.46

5.D8

intersection

!\on-Lamrra

II.J7

:,2')

-I It:

W'Ol)dbnds

Camera

1.86

2,24
-_.

imasectil)n

!\on-camera

-

AMK

Camera

-

intersection

!'<on-camera

-

1.04

-

o,n
(j,'!G

2.67
-2.61

• Note: &fer ro Table 2 for foomores.

weekends is shown in Table 3. Red-stopping rates (enclosed in parentheses) as
normalized to a per lane volume per cycle
basi:; also were computed. The statistical
test results, based on the rest of proportiOn to assess the statistical significance of
red stopping before and after RLC 1IlStallation, are shown Jll TJhle 4.

Red-stopping rates along all camera
approaches except the A...\lK itllersection
were rdatively low prior ro RLC installation. The hIgher rarcs at the /L'Y1K intersection, especially along the median lane, were
a ruren consequence of drivers' mability to
dear the intersection due to heavy traffic
more than a result of any other factors.
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In the aftc~-RLC period, swpplllg
rales incre:l)ed during weekdays by an
avel"Jgt of7.4 times and 2.7 times along
lhe camera approaches at the Clementi
and \\/oodbnd:; lIlteneetions, respcc[[vely. The resnlts were slgnificant at a
9S-percellt r.:orlfl<.lencc level al lhe
Clementi itHerseuiOll but not at the
\Voodlands inrerseetion. The lI1cncase
was even 11lgh~r dming weekends-by
13.1 and (l.R !lrn~o (the latter for the curb
lane only) f(,r the r~opective ll1terseClions
examined. Howtver, the change 111 swppmg rate was not distinuly appan:m a[
the .Au\1K itHer.\I:ction; that is, a l·cduction \vas observed al(Hlg the median lane
but an increase w.J.s ()b,~[ved along dle
middle lanc during w~eken.ds.
In fi.mher comparison. by taking the
avcrage rate of both I:m~, computed tor
all days, the SlOpping rates in the aftctRiC period were slightly higher than JIl
the before-RLC period 0.81 x 10 Ii
compared to j.74 x 10-6). for non-camera approaches, red-stoppillg rates lJl the
after-RlC pel"JOd generally "''-ne reduced
at the Clcmemi intersection but
increased a[ [he \~/oodlands and A...i\IK
lntcrsecuollS, These results were [JO[ significam at a 95-pereenr confidence level
except at [he A,\!fK Hlters~etiOIl.
In a lane-by-lanc comparison, the
impact of RJ ,C on stopping anioll-' was
not COIlc!US1VC. For the swpping-r:lte ratio
of weekends over weekdays, a value greater
than unity was obtamed dlong camera
approaches m the anel'-RlC period. This
difference was not alwa}·s the case [;)r th~
bell)re-RI.C period, while [here was no
vehicle Stopplllg along either the middlt
mthe mediall lanes at the \Xroodbnd.\
intersection durlllg weekends, On the
other hand, tho' calculated ratio generally
was less than unity along the non-camera
approach or tho' Cl~menti interscnion.
Collenivcly speaking, RLC encouraged
drivers wswI' more rtadily during weekends along camefJ approaches.

CONCLUSIONS
Violation rales were reduced slgnificandy-by an avel":lge of about 40 percent-across camera approaches after
RlC inst,uLmon but thev were rather
inconclusl'YT for opposing nOll-camera
approaches. Violation rates clurlng week-
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end.1 gmerall;' were hig!!"]; however, ir is
rlrlcen:Jill wh~ther RI.C IS more ertcnivc
during we~hbys or we~kends. Although
nO[ slati.ltically signitlcmt at a 95-pcrccm
confidence level, the findings indicate rhal
ted-Slopping r:Jles increaseJ along camera
approaches in the after-RLC situ,uion.
Drivers wtre ml)r~ ready to swp dUring
weekends along the C;lT11cra approaches.
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